Grade Level: 2nd Grade - 4th Grade (Library)

Teacher(s): Mrs. Wagner

2019-2020 Brimfield Grade School Choice Board
●
●
●

Students should choose 3-5 activities each week.
Place a check on the activities completed and have parent/guardian sign the bottom of the form.
Students, please return this sheet to your teacher within 3 days upon your return to school.

Write to and draw a picture
for an author

Draw a picture of a favorite
book character

Compare a book you have
read and compare it to its
movie
(example - Harry Potter)

Listen to an author do a read
aloud on social media with
parental permission/access:
Facebook, Twitter, Instagram

Listen to Mrs. Wagner do a
read aloud in Google
Classroom

Using a variety of materials,
create a new book character
for a story you have read

Our Book Fair theme is “Read
for the Gold”
Research a country that is
participating in the Olympics.
List of countries

Have a parent record you
retelling a story and post it to
Google Classroom

Post in Google Classroom a
review about a book you have
read. What did you like?
What did you not like? Should
others read it?

Create your own story, feel
free to include illustrations

Go to Follett and find a book
to read online

Go to an author’s web page
and enjoy the activities that
are available

Go to Audible and enjoy other
free books

Ask an author a question at
Kids Ask Authors

Pick out your favorite book
and create a new book cover

Create an
advertisement/poster
promoting your favorite book

Describe a book character in
10 words or less

Make predictions, write them
down, about what may
happen in a book you are
reading

Design a bookmark

Create a comic strip (think of
Dog Man)

Share a picture of you
reading a book on Google
Classroom

Dress up like your favorite
book character and share it to
Google Classroom

Show off those reading skills
and share a video of you
reading to Google Classroom

3rd Graders:
Practice searching Destiny

4th Graders:
Practice using Destiny Quest

Student Name: ______________________________ Parent/Caregiver:____________________________Date:________________________

